Rahulraj R objective
UX/UI Designer

Pankaja Mandiram
Near H S
Murukkumpuzha
Trivandrum
+91 9995 809757
+91 4712424506
rahulrajr.here@gmail.com
rahulrajr@ymail.com
http: //www.rahulrajr.com

languages
English
Malayalam
Hindi

nationality
Indian

online cv
http: //www.rahulrajr.com

To excel as a creative UX/UI Designer cum Developer in the organization providing
up to date graphic solutions in varied media by innovation, learning and team work.

expertise
UX/UI Designing/Developing, Visualising & Designing, HTML5, CSS3, Javascript, j
Query, Ajax, Angular js, Fatwire, Adobe Test and Target, Illustrations, Logo Design,
Designing for print/web, CBT Development, Animations, CMS, Twitter Bootstrap,
PHP, Webanalytics and SEO.

experience
Senior Software Developer
UST Global

Nov 2013 - till to date

UX/UI Designer
Transversal E Networks

Nov 2011 - Nov 2013

Technopark,India.

(A UST Global Group Company)

Technopark,India.

Web Designer
Gridzone Software Solutions
Technopark, India.
Designer
Talentx Creative
Trivandrum,India

ME DESIGNS
CREATIVITE STUDIO

Jan 2010 - Oct 2011

Jan 2009 - Dec 2009

academics
Diploma in Advanced Web Designing
Talentx Creative
Trivandrum,India.

Dec 2008

B Tech in Electronics and Communication
University of Kerala
Kerala, India.

Mar 2008

Plus Two
Board of Higher Seconadry
Kerala, India.

Mar 2004

SSLC
Govt of Kerala
Kerala, India.

Mar 2002

software
Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Dreamweaver, Adobe Flash, Adobe
Premier, Adobe After Effects, Adobe Captivate, Adobe Edge Servcies (Edge
Animate, Edge Realflow), Adobe Muse, Adobe Fireworks, Adobe Test and Target.

portfolio
some website links
www.relishkurianphotography.com
They are professional photography team and there requirment was that they need a
protfolio website which they need to update from there side regularly and should be
veiwed in multiple devices. So the website was developed in wordpress CMS and
with all the RWD features.
www.amledtechnologies.com
It is a product based company aimed in selling LED products, they need this website
to display there products and promate marketing.They need this site to be developed in latest technology and should be responsive to multiple devices.
www.inaviz.com
It is a 3d visualization company there idea about website is a clean and corporate
site which will be responsive in multiple devices.
www.mesolution.org
This is an in house project done for the ME Creative studio as a portfolio site. This
site is also responsive and can be viewed in multiple devices.
www.gridzoneindia.com
This was done for IT company. They need to a website with latest technology like
HTML5, CSS3 and Javascript.
www.brdc.in
This project is for the tourism department and it was done for promoting tourism in
Bakel Fort.
www.fincuro.com
This was CMS project developed in joomla there main requirement was they need
this site in four different languages and they need a content management system so
that they can mange and develop there own content.
www.ten.us.com
This was developed for company when they completed there 100 clients listing and
10th anniversary.
Please check www.rahulrajr.com for my other works

hobbies
Creative designing, Drawing, Painting, Music, Reading technical Books and Magazines, Driving, Swimming.

declaration
The above details are true and accurate. More over, I assure the best of my performance, if given an opportunity.

